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Val D& Geus Is PR Queen
More than 1700 votes, 40 percent of the atudent h 
wrv cast in the e action for Poly Royal. Queen, with 
)cGeus, Santa Maria beauty, winning the coveted title.
miaon rutnUYlif tAO Ahfilrmnn _j il i  .
Di  Jim 
Troxel, queen committee chairman, announced this week.
Val will reign ovor PH festivities, and will have as her 
court the four contenders for queen, who were: Jan Angell, 
Ksrna Thorson, Dorothy Tullock and Pauline Woods. The 
queen will be crowned April 27 at the festive Queen’s Corona, 
tion at Camp San Luia Obispo.
C A L X V O ST ATX POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE*
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Heaven Wee Never Like This ie what Que Beck, lather of the fabulous Poly Royal, seems to
be thinking as Queen Val DeQeue pays him a fitting tribute following announcement that 
ihe had won the title. Beck has fostered the PR celebration from its inceptldn 25 yeare ago, to 
its present statue as one of the outstanding open house activities of any college, anywhere.
(El Mustang Photo.)
Ilit Holly Planned for Saturday 
fan at Horth Cafeteria, 7 p.m.
A 'Hat Hally' will be featured 
Saturday evening before the 
HsIy.Loa Angvlea basketball 
lame In the North Cafeteria, 
affording to Rally Committee 
•fftelala.
With prises to be awsrded 
for the eeet hate worn to the
a , entertainment, the pep , and cheer and aong leaders 
bate been promised, l e t  to start 
at 7 e>m., rooting section seats 
•III bs reserved for rally-goers 
la the gym.
The Gavel's Beat
By ABB President Bd Blevin
Tonight the Btudent Affaire 
Council ia faced with deeieiona of
policy making. Two main issues 
confronting SAC
Co«d Gl«t 
To Appoor 
Thursday
The Women's Oise Club of Cnl 
Poly will make it's first camp\i 
appearance Thursday during eo! 
lege hour In the Eng. Aud.
Composed of 86 voices, ths group 
will be aceompnnli'd by.jho concert 
bend end the Clsrlnot Quartet.
Heading the Women’s Oise Gub 
Is Marcia Will, president Accom­
panist will bs liarbara Matushek. 
Ths Club will sing "Madame Jean­
ette," "jeaua Walked Thla Lone- 
e Valley/’ "Little Black Train," 
"Nobody Coming to Marry Me."
o o ' 
aoma
and
Tha cone 
be handled
i oert band program will 
•  by Don Pino, president, 
MeCorkle, manager, and
_____  'urtiaa, atudent dir
The program will include i "
By Marcn" by Caatellucch "L 
quoy for Trumpet" by Morrlaaoy
(.eland
Doran
:>lo by Ed 
Ride” by I  ,
"*” by Lambrecht; 
io" by Burand) 
'ord" by Gold-
a  a  i  • aa
ward Valu- 
Anderson |
ia whether or not 
■tudenta admlealon for
Food and Drug Man 
Talks Hart Tomorrow
Beth agriculture end biological 
ifteacf majors are expected to 
ta r  J, Kenneth Kinney of the 
•tats Pood end Drug A.lmlnla- 
kllion tomorrow night when hr 
>P»ak» before the Trl Beta Club.
.With a m o v l a  on  "Freud 
ngMer", the meeting will he hold 
in Bel. C-19 starting a t 7i80 p.m. 
Club secretary Ray Paolucci says 
"anyone interested in Poor! and 
Brug Administration work ia In­
vitee to attend the Trl Beta 
meeting. "
Ft. Muflu Engineer 
To Talk Here Thurtday
Head mechanical and aegronau- 
heal engineer of Point M u g u  
N»*»l Guided Mleille Teat Center 
•111 show a movie showing Point 
muguf operations hsra Thursday 
J* a meeting of the Phyelcal 
■clenee Club, according to Chair- 
m*" J. P. Houlia.
Alio apaaklng informally to tha 
jtfoup, all Interested atudanta have 
!*•" Invited to the mooting «t 
In 8cI, E-88, The engineer 
be here Thursday and Friday 
hjwrvlewlng aanlora In aero, F.E, 
Phya ad, and math.
to Donee and Chinese Candy 
Itoored by Poly CM Saturday
"Mao /on One" will be pre- 
^nted by the Poly Chi Club In 
s.,* Temporary College Union 
jmiurday, according to Frances 
"Jg. coed from llong Kong and 
hUib secretary, "At the ‘Mao Zee 
?**•' maid Mias Wong, "there will 
r l l !  . hmenta Including Chlneaa 
rnconut candy and decorntlona In 
I. nvi *** mood, 'Mao Zee dee' 
i i ®*? f° r l,on dance, and at 
J m.*\ ••Ida Mix* Wong, "there 
w|» be no charge."
to chaiwa stu s issi  
tha 1857 football games; aM should 
atudent wives be admitted to games 
at a reduced rate?
Theee Iteme, naturally, are hard 
onta to decide. It would be wonder­
ful If ABB could financially afford 
to admit students free and atudent 
wives at a vary low cost. Thla 
would be an easy thing to do If 
our stadium had a rapacity of 
80,000. I am sure that if this was 
tha case, there would not bo any 
question in tha minds of voting 
council members. Hut, thla la not 
tha raael
17,000 LOBH
The Muatanga play such hot 
teams aa Ban Joae, Fresno and 
Santa Barbara at home neat year 
and these games should be more
than sellouts. With an estimate of 
50 per cent of the student body 
attending home game*, thoro will 
ba about 2800 atudanta, In the 
■tends. With a maximum of 1400 
seats reserved for only students, 
thla Itavse too sitting elsewhere, 
Each one of these 100 will ba 
0CCUR7l*16 * 9L?6 iee$,“ FpR
FREE. Thla, over a period of five 
games, amounts to a lose of 17,000. 
—and I for on* firmly believe that 
the Cal Poly student body can not 
afford thla loaa.
Two-bile a Necessity
For these reason* I feel the 
charge of twenty-five cent# per 
•tudent is a necessity. Thla la some- 
thing which no ona likes to do, or 
be In favor of, but because of our 
condition, la, in the long n>n, 
actual benefit to the atudent body.
In line with the licit proposal, 
t also believe wo can not make an 
exception to student wives. Wltn 
:U pec cent of the atudent body 
married we can not afford tha 
financial risk of .admitting wivei 
at II loss per person.
Many Individuals believe that If 
the Income of footbalMs ncreasod, 
then the expenses will nlso be In­
creased. This, In my opinion. Is 
not trup. Pnst budgeting rxperienew 
has shown that expenses, for not 
only football but also many other 
athletic events, arc relatively 
stable. Expenses do net fluctuate
* tV " increased Income will go 
for such Items as better assemb les 
dances, outings, rallies and other 
social events, which the students, 
S  for the majority wives, are
These* are the reasons I . say— 
we must charge.
Blood Drive Selected 
Ai Blue Key Project
A college-wide blood drive to 
augment Poly's share of the Trl- 
Counties Blood Bank has been 
selected by members of Blue Kay 
National Honor Fraternity a* their 
annua! projaet. The drive will 
probably ba held sometime after 
Poly Royal, according to Presi­
dent Duans Coppock.
Blue Kay also rsaumed Its 
standing project of hosting visit­
ing taama and other atudent 
groups to the campus, in action 
taken at tha Wednesday masting.
tu n *
n r  
featuring a sol 
aak; "Sleigh  
"Braas Button 1 
"Andalusian Fresco 
"international Acc 1 
man; and "Spirit of Indepandenea" 
by Holaman.
Tha Clarinet Quartet, known for 
ita performances at local public 
schools, will play tha following 
numberat "Allamand* for Four 
Clarinets" by Cortlll) "Black Vel­
vet" by Huffnagle; and “Behovte 
for Four Clarinets" by Ralph Dale
Insurance Available 
For Official Trips 
By StwdMits; Staff
ltor'e sot# i The following 
ns trip Insurant
f Ituecata Svwett M. Okaaetw. 
itsr Is not eels amenoai to vie 
M a pretentive feeler but alto to 
Uir4 to the Assotleted Stud wit
relnit bmmnc lawwlte.
Thla weak tha collag* received 
a trip insurance policy from tha 
group that Insures our aollaga for 
accidents. This policy appears to 
ba excellent in terms of coverage 
and coat.
Rates for trip Insurance whtsh 
provides up to |600 for each acci­
dent while on an official collage 
trip and double coverage for cer­
tain specified serious Injuries era 
aa followsi One day (not c
Tucson Myers
Meyers Is Finalist 
In Speech Contest
Tucson Myers, agricultural on 
glnetrlng major, was on# of four 
nnalleta In the annual "Talk Meet" 
competition sponeored by  t h e  
Young People's Department of the 
California Farm Bureau Federa­
tion at Aallomar thla month.
Speaking generally on the sub­
ject of water's place In California 
agriculture and specifically on how 
good city or county planning will 
help Agriculture and aid In conaar- 
vHtlnn, Myers won nn opportunity 
to go to state ,cnfhpetition at the 
IPtn annual convention of tha 
CFBF In Fraano In November, The 
subject will be "The Role of Farm 
Organisation In Ainerlcnn Agricul­
ture," , . ,
Nine other Cal Poly student* 
participated In the Aslloinar con- 
ferance. They were Tom Avenell, 
Jim Herman, Kan Hayes, Rodney 
Homer, I.ynn Reldeman, Aubrey 
Harris and Don Freeborn. Bob 
Flood and Don Upton comprised 
the publicity team for the event,
Faculty members Warren Smith 
and Ken Kltch were member* of 
the conference staff.
Illar.
After |ta performance Thursday, 
tha Wornon1* Glee Club Club will 
begin rehearsing for it's part In 
the annual spring music concert, 
which In the past has featured tha 
Man's Glaa Club, Collegians, Quar­
tet, and Majors and Minora.
$150 Scholarship 
To Bo Awarded By 
Printing Society
A Tom Boren Memorial Schol­
arship, an annual award of $160. 
haa bean unanimously approved 
by Mat Pica Pi, printing engineer­
ing society.
The acholarehlp will be awarded 
each year to a deserving member 
of Mat Pica PI, at a rate of $60
¥or quarter. It was set up to honor om Boren, printing student, who died last summer from cancer.
The club will aat aside 1100 a 
year for the award, to which $600 
has been added by Boren's parents. 
The scholarship will ba awarded 
,h . .ml ,.f T |, ,ch...,| p .
night), 16 cents par member; two 
days, $0 cants par mambar; week- 
and (60 hours), $6 cants per mem­
ber; three daya, 80 oanta par mam- 
bar; four days, 86 cents par 
mambar; add 6 cants for each 
additional day.
The coverage service follow*:
I. Any student group financed 
by the AasoelstaaBtudent Body.
I. Any recognised atudent group 
or organisation. 8. Field trip* or 
group ajctlvltiee sponsored by 
academia departments. 4. Events 
sponsor#' by any of tha abova
(troupe) far example If tha Col- •go Union Outings Committee should sponsor a ski Ulp to the 
snow, the students making the 
trip are eligible for coveraf*. 
6. Faculty members accompany­
ing abova groups are eligible 
for coverage. I. Friends and 
guests accompanying groups are 
eligible for coverage.
In addition It can be pointed out 
that students now bolding ths reg­
ular $600 accident Insurance policy 
sponeored by the Associated Btu- 
dent Body can be aeverod up to 
$1,000 by tha addition of th« trip 
ineuranco Including the aanrlcaa 
under thla new policy. Any form 
of travel ia acoaptabla for cover-
*Thf only limitation ic a $1.00
minimum for each aponaored event.
‘ »I f '
. A i d 1 trip the rata
In other words 
ware to sign
only two parsons 
for Insurance
cove rage
would be____  80 cent* apiece even
though tha trip was a ona day 
affair. If four were to ilgn up the 
rata would bo 16 oanta aplao* and 
so on.
T h e  cashier’s office in  E l  
Corral will handle sign-up and 
collect payment for trip Insurance 
whan doelred.
Editorial:
SAC Gets Careless
Student Affaire Council has unknowingly, or not, appro­
priated 11000 for uaa by next yaar’a ASB president for 
official txpanaoB, If SAC mlnutoa art accurate.
It began with a recommendation by Finance Committee 
to allocata tha ASB prenidant a yearly sum of 1600 aa full 
consideration for oalary and all type* of boating expense. 
Don Walker, ASB vice-preaidant, moved that thla bo ap­
proved.
A substitute motion by Haydn Lot, after being amended, 
read t An item not to exceed 1600 bo budgeted for the pur­
pose of reimbursing the ASB president for expcnoce in­
curred at official functions. It passed with 10 yea votes, 
.7 negative votoa and .'I abstentions.
On tha heels of this, Stave Kmanuela moved that the 
ASH president be allocated the yoarly sum of |600 to bo 
uaed aa full consideration for salary and all types of official 
boating axpanaaa. An amendmant struck out the word oalary. 
This also passed the group with 12 yoa votoa.
Tharafore. two motions, each authorising $600 bo allo­
cated for presidential expenses, wart approved by the group.
While their intention apparently waa that only one motion 
be In affect, Council action, aa shown by the minutes, cer­
tainly denotes carelessness.
Two questions aria#: Why did A8H president Kd Blevin 
not rule the second motion out of order, and secondly, why 
did a vast majority of BAC members approve the action?
Another question might bai Where la Finance Committee 
going to chop other budgets to make up this additional $6007
I $
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Poly Phase Club Gets Answers 
On Value of Campus Activities
"Of what value are extracurricular activities when you’re
iployment?” Seventeen
Club,
considering a graduate for emj 
tries, polled by the Poly Phase
c
Indus*
represent a cross-section
of potential employers'for any Poly enginering graduate.
All of the industries agreed th a t extracurricular activities 
are beneficial In providing a wall*1* 
roundod education, although tho
a  no of thaao activities varied with erent Induatrlei.
Indue trie* 
activities
Nearly all of the companies felt„-_ rl l .......... ........ , ____ , „
the activity record was especially 
Important when considering a per- 
training or
questioned stated that 
In the freehmon and 
year wore as Important 
In tho Junior and senior
eon for management 
work. Of special
categories
itch Indicated leadership ability.
work, any aotl-In engineering 
vlty which Invol
interest in 
were activities 
lves meeting and 
getting along with people Is of 
value. Kspeclully vuluable Is mem­
bership In technical societies. the 
correspondence revealed. "Many 
engineer failures In Industry can 
be traced directly to an Inability to 
work and get along with others In 
a group rather than a lack of tech­
nical training," stated one of the 
replies.
It was unanimous, however, that 
the student should balance his time 
so that extracurricular activities do 
not jeopardise his academic stand­
ing. Over half (68 per cent) of the
“The Customers 
Always Write..."
*01 letter* saC
v5 .F«sns
r» rstsryt Ihs rlcM ta 
toe* actlca ssslMt I I
as those
year.
The aircraft Industries with one 
glaring exception were the least 
enthusiastic about extracurricular 
activities. The eleotronlos Indus-
{rtos were the most enthusiastic. Icavy manufacturers fell some­where In between. ,
Any campus club officers who 
would like to read the actual let­
ters muy do so by contacting Poly 
l'hsse Secretary (Jerald Bowles, 
llox 87M, or any other Poly Phase 
Club officer.
Seniors and Brnduats Students In Engineering, 
Physical Science, Business and Liberal Arte...
Did We M iss You?
Call U* Cellectl
m l  e d i t o r  w s | » a g i s s
m b m m U. All U se *
■siiiiTv
The Othsr Side
Dear Editor i
Crank" has_ _written a _ r_.
letter 1 His suggestion
most
1!
?or*El* Mustang to print opinions 
and travel columns Is great. May 
I add one request! As Interna­
tional events occur, could r.1 Mus-
»  Interview foreign students, then MiDlish their views, so that we wno get Amerloan opln- 
Iona, can see "the other side of 
the fenoe"! If Internationalism, 
as well as provincialism, Is com 
btned In El Mustang, then i 
would truly reflect American cu 
ture.
Yours very truly,
Bob Ooary
Morg on Internships
Dear Editori 
Here's an add on ths Men's 
Colony story of last Tusedayi 
Somehow we forgot two of ths 
Internships which might be men­
tioned for any who are Interested, 
one In landscape gardening and 
one in food management.
Dr. Robert Maurer 
Dean of Arts and Sciences 
(Editor's notet Other internships 
are available in the areas of claasl- 
floatlqn. correctional officer, educa­
tion, recreation, chaplain, medlca 
statistics, medical laboratory 
radiology, and dental assisting 
Any male students Interested, can 
see Dr. Maurer for details and Job 
descriptions,) _________
Amts Laboratory Sito 
Of Aero Trip March 1
________  Engineering stu­
dents are scheduled to go on a flelc 
Mi
Aeronautical
_ n _____
trln arch 1, to Ames Laboratory, 
disclosed Lester K. Gustafson, 
aeronautical engineering depart 
ment head.
Cl iHuAtOHf
eeUlernla lleie Polytechnic College
rvkllakaC (wise waafclr Curies Ike 
ssfceel r«*r koll**r» eeC esemle-
lieu PuTriMhnU* Celiese! See
R  ------
euen pwiu*
ww iwarfiw mejorinjr in *ne ainooi id 
Oeunlrr l*rlnUv»,'' Th» imlnion- M pruuS 
le Ikl* p»p»r In (lenv* nClUirUls enC ertl 
else ere Ike views of the writers enC Co n.rt 
neeeeserllr represent Ike opinions of tke 
eteff views of tks Ass/wleleC SluCent lleCr, 
opinions. SubssrlBtlon prlrs
Kwr In nCvenss. Offlsen. R oopi trntlun HullCIne.
Alton Frror, IMItor
i>, 
nor efflstnl
IR tC ,
». l|nelusllog Mennssr
SI K-e-
HEr n
ve ,
.. wrllerei Jopee /offers, Werns One, 
•levin, Mill Hinltk. Poulins Woods, 
Writers i Oun
Winaman Barber 
Shop
1110 Cherre Street 
Haircuts Any Style 
3 Good Borbori
Cliff, M il and Jimmy
D uring o u r recen t v is it to  CftXnpUSp we had a ohanoo to meet
many of you to dlaouaa career opportunitlee la the field of telephone communi­
cation! and elactronlos. Wa’d like to thank all tboae who arranged their schedule 
and took time out to dlaouaa their future in the Ball Byetemi we feel confident 
they found it worth thalr while.
Did w e m iss you? We realise that
•ome of you weren't able to aee ua than. To 
you, wa'd like to extend a standing invitation 
to hear all about your opportunities in one of 
today'a-and tomorrow'*—moat axoitlng 
fields. Simply drop ua a line or call oollacti
C. P, MORRILL, JR., College 
Relations Representative, 
The Pacific Telephone 
Telegraph Co., 140 
mtgomery Street, 
cisco 5, California, 
1-9000, Intension
Mon
Prone
field
i
New
Son
GAr-
2771.
BELL SYSTEM
Pielfla Telephone s W iitim  Eleotrlo s Bell Taliphiai Leberaterlei» Sandla Corperatiea
L ™  M o d e r a !
Pick the Pock that Suits You Best!
Smoke modem IAM and alwaye get
full •xcitina flavor
...PLUS THB PURI WHITI Ml RAC L I TIP
With La m  ,,, end only l a m  .,. 
sen you pick the peek that 
eulto you beet. And only l a M 
Siveo you, the n ever,,, the fu ll, 
exalting flavor that makeo LaM  
AMUICA'i
MfTVfr-o/rowMO aoAM irn
SICST Lsssff S Mr IS ,  Ivuccv Cu.
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Poly Puncher* to Box 
Return Match with SJS
Coaoh Tom Loo and hli Mui 
“Laathvrmon" travul to Ban 
BUt.
Poly Splashers _  
Headed by Trio 
of Local Stars
Laadtn* Coaoh Dick Andoraon’i  
swimming team fchla yaar will ba 
two formar lan ta  Marla High 
School parformara and a fraahman 
from Morro Bay. Oana Lana and 
Karl Ball, ax-Satnt atara, and 
Jarry Truaalar of Ia n  Lula Oblapo 
High lohool ara axpaotad to par- 
form wall thla aaaaon.
Figuring haavlly In Andaraon'a 
plana for tha awlmmlng aaaaon, 
th* mara mantton of thla trio 
oauaaa tha mantor to baam broadly, 
and for good ration. Laat yaar in
dalaalad thla y.ar and alalad lo 
irad. punch*, wtlh highly loul.d 
A1 Julian tomorrow night
i. .tntii collage champlon.hlp. 
tidurUd In tha Poly pool, Lana 
inaxad firata In tho BUD. 440 and 
da event., Coaoh 
ruaalar aa "tha
an
1800 yard frealty] 
Andaraon taba Ti, l nmt__, __ ._
beat froth .printer I’ve had hare 
at I'oly,1'B all, who took third place 
In the 60 yard .p rin t In laat *ea- 
•on'a atata meat, la one of thoaa 
rare "dependable" awlmmara,
Tha Poly aplaahara will twain 
thalr aaaaon In a meat with UCLA 
at Loa Angalaa March 1. The JV 
marman made their Initial aplaah 
againat Banta Marta High School 
hare.Thuraday night.
Ferionility;
Poly Boxing Coach 
Bast in the Wait
To many of tho Muatang box­
ing fane, Coach Tom I* ,  la tha 
man who aocorta hi. flghtara to 
and from th* ring. But to thoaa 
who know him, ha la much more 
than thut.
galnln
year hi. uam  posted
two jo.
Inter-Claes Track 
Moot Friday at 4
An Intor-Claae track meat will 
ba run off on th* Poly track Fri­
day afternoon at 4 p.m. Anyone 
who ha* not lettered In traok at 
Cal Poly la eligible to participate 
In any event ho ehcm.aa,
Competition will ba offered In 
all avanta, but each oonteatant la 
limited to four avanU and ha will
Homo Kind of Record 
Muatung guard, Lan Oawald 
dropped In 10 conaaeutlvo free 
throw, before .napping hla run 
ugalnat Bantu Barbara. Two of 
theaa charity toaaea war. acored 
whan ha hau a broken collar bona 
After ha waa fouled he mad* two 
ahota beforo hla ahouldor began 
to hurt.
Mustangs Down Westmont; 
Face Diablos in Finale
finoat record* 
ara eyeing a
play-off*.
to let it I
With two upaot wlna in thalr 
laat two outlnga, tha high flying 
Muatang cage craw will ba Booking 
ravanga In wielr contoat with tha 
Loa Angola* State Diabloa in 
Crandall Qym Saturday night at 
8 116 p.m. Tha Muatang* oama from 
behind to down Waatmont Collage 
76-76 in a non-league affair a t 
Santa Barbara Saturday night.
Tha Poly oagara fought an up­
hill battle all tha way in thalr 
var Waatmont, coming 
1 in tha final aaconda 
of play. Thao Dunn dunked a two 
pointer aa th* laat fow aaconda 
ticked off the dock to aond tha 
highly touted Waatmont quintet to
Tha laat two gamaa played by 
tha Muatang* have certainly been 
faathara In Coach Ed Jorgenaon'a 
asp since .they spoiled league 
leading Banta Barbara's perfect 
antly and used Wo*raootord roc* 
thalr laaa test whipping boy. 
Waatmont five boasts one of tho
on the coaa
bid to tho
Having boon beaten by tho Diab­
lo* twice already this aaaaon. th* 
Oraon and Cold la determined not
again. Tha Diabloa______ h a p p e n ___ ___
edged tha Muatang* 66-64 in tho 
Chrlatmaa tourni 
and they again
Angola*
. A. Hti 
rn third
i ey on this cam: 
 turned th* t i „ .  
•8-74 at Loa a a In a oonfar
anco gams. L ats currently 
place in th* 
ecord whilero   
fourth alot
la holding dow
CCAA with a 8-8 
Poly follows In tho  
with four wlna and th rte  losses. 
Along with being tha laat game 
' S aaaaon, Saturday night will 
i tha laat appasrai
 
of thi
mart 1 , _
Poly uniform 
-  mdberrj
M ,
Ora
ml..*
Oral
for 
Ha 'J R
ua
in s  
sorely
rry w
•rgonaon next aaaaon. 
ifi taka hla 14.9 point -
average with him as wall i 
ability to gat more than hla 
of rebound* and all-around a<
oourt taotlsa.
share
scrappy
Discount to Foly Students and Faculty
(PartIn* Sticker Year IdsaHflssHoa)
Rebuilt Champion
Spark Plugs
guaranteed 10,000 mile*
Ic
MOBIL SERVICE
505 Hlguart St. Liberty 1-4041
iion- four t a
E's boxing team has bean ig momentum steadily. Laat 
la tea atf  a record of 
Hv* wlna and l sses and was 
runner-up In PCI competition. It 
finished tha aaaaon with three 
aaautlva wins, and has won 
straight this aaaaon giving 
string of seven victoria* in a 
After transferring from the.Uni­
versity of North Dakota, La* grad- 
uatad from San Joaa State Collage 
In 1949. Hla Arst coaching Job at 
Cnl I'oly waa head baseball coach 
in 1968. Tha following year he 
■witched to assistant football 
aoaahlng and tutored tha Junior 
varsity before taking over aa head 
boxing roach.
Thera are many reasons for 
Poly'a outstanding record In tha 
squared circle. Lae has on hla 
■quad aoma of tha beat Aatle po-
Citial to represent tha Mustangs several years, Hla understanding of athlete* enables him to have 
im perfi
eUntly, Fo. ........... ,
interest*,! In wlnnln
to
at their
For not only la Coach 
‘ ' but ala
the orm  beat con- 
the safety and wall (wing of thoaa
La*
so In
who enter tha ring.
This year ha la president of th# 
NCAA Boxing Coaches Associa­
tion. and Cal Foly'a young and var- 
aatil* boxing roach la wall an hla 
way to becoming one of the beat 
on the West Coaat.
represent hla 
hla competition. Events 
will b#i shot Put, High
respective olaaa In 
“  • offered
Jumpa S  , 
Broad Jump, kho rainy, 440 dash. 
J V p L . 1 0 0  dash. 440 relay, 180 
low hurdles, and Mila relay.
Awards will ba given to th# 
winners In each event.
Karl Ball, Intramural chairman,
la handling arrangements 
tha direction of traok Coach 
Jensen,
under 
i Jim
Crapplari Tangle 
With Santa Clara
Looking for thalr third straight 
win of tha aaaaon th* Mustang 
grapplere will face tha Santa Clara 
Brencoa at Sants Clara Thursday 
night and will compete In tha F at 
Western Wrestling tournament at 
Oakland March 1-1.
With tha return of heavyweight
iohn Allan tha Muatanga should a stronger this weak. Other atart- •ra Includei Suva Keeney, 181 
pounds) Norm Oomaa, 180| Jack 
Dal. 187| John 
Wallses, 1671
mmweight match.
We're reaching 
for the stars 
...are you?
>h  I.ucaa, 147i Scot
B iot i Paul York, 167i and yeha, 177. Allan will ra­
ises Wayne Womer In th* heavy-
Instructor To Run 
For SLO Councilman
R. Wallace Reynolds, mechanical 
anginooring Instructor, has thrown 
his hat into th* political ring by 
announcing hla candidacy for city 
councilman. . . .
Reynolds, ■ graduate of Purdue, 
ha* taught at Banta Clara, Wash­
ington and Jefferson Collage In 
Pennsylvania, Waat-Coaat Univer­
sity in Loa Angalaa, and at Poly 
tha past four yaara
Exceptional Career Opportunlti**
wltfc H»e
necIrMtoUteratolM
GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
Phoanlx, Arisona
MISSILE AND ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS, MICROWAVE, 
SERVOS, RADAR
Campus Intarvlawi Wadnaiday February 27,1957 
For Fhviici and Ilactronlci Englnaaring Mojori
•he *f# lafomatad •# ,
Electronic RaMorch, Davslopmant
Dsiign, and Fackaging
Gradual* Frilowihlp Program A n m n i
Immediate Offer* fo Quoflflod Condldotoo
A, I, Mawaleg 
Fereeaeel lapmaetariv*
Dr. I. D. laborteae 
Or, R. n. Ilaae
You ml|ht oall ui "talent •omits.” Certainly we’re looking 
talented young mon -  tho kind that will gtsr on our toami of onginoon and 
loientiit* at Convair. Haro U opportunity. B o o su m  Convair li ongsgod in 
tha wldogt dlvonity of aircraft and miiiilo project* in tho U.B. today. 
T*lk with ths mon from Convsir (dato# bolow). Lot thorn explain tho 
many advantage* of working *t Convsir.,, of living In beautiful San Dlsgo.
CONVAIR SAN DllOO
Plan your osroor with America'* top sir- 
frsms builder. Hero you’ll find s wide 
range of opportunlti#* for tho graduate 
engineer. You'll work with a congenial 
group In th* Company famoui for luch 
advanced aircraft as tho 8S0 -  world’* 
faitaat oommoroial jot airlinori F-102A -  
first luporionio interceptor) 8*a-Dart 
-  flrat wator-buod jot fighter) and long- 
range research on nuoloar airoraft. Thor* 
ii no oalHng on your ohanooi to advance 
and make a nam# for younotf at Convair 
San Diogo.
CONVAIR-ASTRONAUTICS
During IM7, group* of outitandlng 
■dontilt* and onginoon, together with 
hand-piokod young graduate*, will• «< 
occupy th* now 640,000,000 Convair 
Aatronautlo* facility. Hors, In a unique 
environment, they will develop and 
dsilgn ATLAI -  an Afr Foro# fop- 
p r io r i t y  Interoontinental Balliatio Mi*- j 
rile (ICBM)-th# forerunner of travel 
into ipaoe. You may qualify lot a posi­
tion with Convair-Arironautloa’ ICBM 
project -  on* of the moat important of 
it* Kind in tha United State*.
Graduate and undergraduate student* majoring In
AERONAUTICAL, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL, NUCLEAR, 
CIVIL, CHEMICAL INOINEIRINS  
plu$ MATHEMATICS, PHYSICS, MITALLURSY
our Convair representatives will ba oonduoting
IN T E R V IE W S :  M arch  1
Aik your Placement OSoe for appointment
c v  C O N V A I R  o p
V  S A N  D I S S O  W
MM 9AOWIO HIONWAY • f  AN DMOO, OAUfOtNIA 
OONVRIR 16 6 0WI6JIB Of IIMRAL OVNMII06 IN f lU n t*
c a la atangl 
" a a e Joaa 
tata tomorrow In quest of thalr 
6th straight ring victory.
Having dafanted Ban Joaa earlier 
this aaaaon. 6Vt-8Vi, tha "Leather- 
man" would enjoy nothing more 
than dropping thorn for tha aacoml 
* time. Coaoh Julia Manenda* and 
hla Bpartana will ba out to_pr*vent 
■uoh happenings.
Tha Muatanga hava thalr work 
out out for them, and no ona know* 
thla batter than thamialvaa. Tha 
Ipartan* nr* tough to bast and 
exceptionally so whan they fight 
at homa. Fighting bafora tha horns 
crowd should unable Han Joeo to 
b* more relaxed and confident.
Whan th* "Leatharman" arrive 
on Spartan campus, Couch Lea will 
have aavoral undefeated Muitangi
t roly on. They will bei Eduardo baatldo. 119) Bob (low, 1471 Don Adam*. 166) a n d  heavyweight 
tiordy Martinas. ,
Welcoming tha Muatanga will ba 
■evsral Spartan standout* includ­
ing i Nick Akana, 188) Al Julian, 
i;i9l Welvin Btroud, 147) and fltu 
Rubin*, 160.
Both taama have met ona mutual 
opponent thla aaaaon, tha Cougars 
from Washington Btata. la n  Joaa 
defeated tham by a aoors of 4 tt- 
254 In th* Ip artan  ring two daya 
previous to the Muatang win. Tha 
T'L*ath*rman" cams out on top In 
Crandall gymnasium 4H-8VA, 
Whan tomorrow, night's ring war
Sta underway, Ban Joaa will find a M uitangi no puahovar, Coaoh w ha* a dstarminad team that 
doesn't know tha meaning of ths 
word "Quit." They will ba In thsrs 
trying every round for win num-
Following tomorrow night'a 
bouts, tha Muatanga will return to 
host ths University of Nevada In 
Crandall Uym on Friday, March 1 
This will ba tha final homa match 
of tho laaaon,
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Power Poles May Be On Way-Out 
As Senior Project Seeks New Cables
Ml  *  4 U m m m  *Vmm t  Vim M vnnnuil ■ t  (*h I P n lv .  VlM WMIThe unsightly, y#t essential, 
power pol* that modern living haa 
imposed on our landscapes may 
ba on its way out.
Damonatrationa now batng eon- 
ductad at Cal Poly by H. Alcantar, 
an alactrlcal anglnaarlng aanlor 
from Orange, ara calling on now 
material* for ground cables uaad 
in distribution of high voltage and 
may lead to raplacamant of power 
polos.
The work la being conducted a ; 
Alaantar'a aanlor project with aid 
of the City of Los Angelas, depart*
M M i  ui a a a m |  n n w e r  onu'lulM .HWill w  W im  | | l |  tPItlelBlil
They have supplied nacaaaary ma- 
tartala. Alcantar Is uaing collage 
equipment.
One pact stumbling block, says 
Alcantar, haa been tne formation 
and maintenance of cable splices
will last longer than the expoaed 
conductors because of better* pro­
tection, wholh la another asset to 
their Installation," Alcantar polnta 
out.
Alcantar waa born and raised 
in Orange and graduated from 
Orange Union High School In 1049. 
~1e apent two years at Santa Ana 
funlor College, graduating in 1961. 
n 1968, while in hla Junior year
_ ___
which will resist
ture penetration -------
lure changea. With uae of new 
atios and pli 
i are
.jlon, mole- 
varied tern'
perat an i.. ...... ~
types of plas c laatlc realna, 
three obstacles  bell 
Teats have been
dng overcome.
__ __ ___successful with
the conductors totally submerged 
in water and with tempera 
ranging from M degree* Fi 
halt below aero to a maxlmu
ll *
t tures 
Taren
ei i m of 
160 degrees.' These teeta Simula 
the moat severe conditions which 
an underground cable mlg! 
subjected to In service, Alcantar 
explains.
Pinal relulta of the teats will be
Department of Water and _ower. These results will play an important part in planning future Installation of urban
trlbutlon systems, 
officials predict.r
Initial
Loa Ango%ele*
„ ___ cost w i l l  be slightly
higher for Installation than the 
conventional power pole distribu­
tion system, says Alcantar. How­
ever, this would be offset by the 
absence of power poise and the 
removal of necessity for pole 
maintenance.
"The underground conductors
a t Cal Poly, he was drafted into 
armed service. He served in Korea 
as a crane equipment operator, 
Returning from the service, he 
re-entered Cal Poly to continue his 
studies and Is looking forward to 
design and development engineer­
ing. He is the son of Mr. ana Mrs.- 
Paul Alcantar of 489 No. Olive 
Street, Orange. ___________ j
III
No Down Payment
8 » l l h . Corona Portable Typewriters 
Up to 37 Months To Par At | » 3  Per Moatk 
Repairs Ob All Makes
llo and SorrlM on all makos Electric Shavers
Bob  W a l k o r ' s
Smith-Corona Distributor
i Ptcknp and Delivery Phono U 1*1187
ATTENTION!
See us for Quality Brands 
Auto Parts and Tools 
Horsoshooing Equipment 
M achlnsshop Supplies
Khifiersal
Auto Parts Store
Monterey & Court
Halolncmwioow *wewe
Study Noise Control 
Advises Engineer
"Learn ail you can about acous- 
ties and notes control in college! 
advisod Carlyle Ashley, president 
of the American Society of Refrig­
erating Engineers and Chief of 
I ta f f  of Research and 
ment o f Carrier Cori
speaking at a
the Cal Poly 
Club.
ae Develop- 
rporation, 
 raesnt meeting of
Air Conditioning
Ings,
_|  _ __
noisy, maintains A shlay,__  ___
training In acoustics tne ongnloor 
would m  In a bettar position to 
correct these faults.
.__  sited other 'valuable
courses for engineers and 
their us* by showing 
i of research work being 
dona by Carrier Corporation, euin 
a* new air flobi. fane and room air 
conditioner*. \
Ashley compllitanted hie stu­
dent audience on asking Intelli­
gent and rslavsnt questions during 
tha Informal diacuasion.
NJCIHtHT C iU m H
QOOOYEAR aW IT /PF  C O »r, Ltwfc- 
IM i Perk Arts., jntorvitwlna smion 
In RR, HP, sn4 Junior* In ssms majors 
h r mmmtr work,
b v n s u s i  M t i S m t .snS Junors In snmt wit Jon (vr summor
CniVN ki.kcti.ical corp.. l. a. 
t l ' B  f f l r f M m i K T B A .
TION, InWrvIswIns senior* In Mn »n, 
Mlrr. srups. yhr* **l, toll mi, Juniors In
ta rn s m njnra •um nisr wo
il^ j J n
u. a. rurraiT,'Vj^ *,,hkclamatiom, 
tn ts r r iu w ln e  ssn s rs  tn s n s tn u s n ns .  u  
sn a ln so r ln g , to ll M l, s n4 Ju n io rs  f  or 
tu fn m sr w o rk .
CAfcNATON 00., Intsrvlswlss ttnlort In 
A C r g R ,  MK, dairy.
E\ m J n  M MtGnrvarw .is s .i , in io rv isw ln u  tsn lo rs  in  R R , P L ,  
luMisms^ ^ In ls rv Irw in s  ssn io rs  In
lV"TR*T CRM.
nt.TvI-w Ins ssniors
C O N V A IK , S sn  i lo « „ ,  in u r v l t w ln s  
tm ilo rt In  ss ro , P R , K | „  M K , m a lk , pkys 
*  s s l, sn .i Ju n io rs  In  sea ts m a jo rs  f a r  sum- —  -irk,
M ANOR P R O  V IN O  U RO U N U M ,
s s lsu , In k s rv Irw in s  ssn io rs  I s  I P ,--- . . .
WIITK
ftSfl
... where you can rise to the top
Right now you're In the proceei of making one of the 
most Important decisions of your life.
Your decision is Important to us, too, becausa we are 
interested in engineers and scientists -who went lo get 
ahead. We're coming to the campus to give you the facts 
you nead lo judga whether Boeing can help you reach the 
goal you have in mind.
The fact that Boeing is an "engineers' company" is 
important to your success. At Boeing, you'd work with, 
and for, engineers—men who talk your language, under­
stand and appreciate your work.
Boeing encourages graduate study, reimbursing full 
tuition and fees, plus an additional amount for incidentals. 
j  Every six months, each Boaing engineer is givtn a marlt 
review—a personal opportunity for racognition and ad-
Pereoaol interviews on Morcfc 5 
See your Piecemeal Office for time end location
vancement. Tha company'* steady, rapid growth assuret 
plenty of opportunitiec to move ahead. At Boeing, engi­
neers hold positions right to the top,
Another advantage: Boeing assignments are IhtrrritlnK. 
You'll work on such famous projects es the 707, America's 
Jet transport; the intercontinental B-32, the nation's 
principal long-range Jet bomber; the supersqplc BOMARC 
guided missile, and top-sacret programs that probe beyond 
the frontiers of the known. At Boeing, you'll be in a 
young, expanding industry, ona with its major growth 
still ahead.
•
So whether you plan a career in civil, mechanical, elec- 
trical, aeronautical or Industrial engineering, physics or 
mathematics (or related fields), drop in for a person-to- 
person discussion about your future at Boaing,
* i”
A IR P L A N E  C O M P A N Y
I m M«. WeOSnfWn WlsMla, Kansas Mtlkewms, NarlMa
I  I N ( . I N I  I  N S  I  
J  S C I E  N l i S I S  ■
we’ll be on
t
the campus
Tuesday, March 5 
to discuss
your future at 
Boeing
